2020 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:
Scheduled

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- VA PTA Annual Conference, Glen Allen, VA, January
- 15th Annual Prof. School Counselor Conf., San Antonio, TX, February
- WA School Counselor Association Conf., Seattle, WA, February
- Parent Involvement Academy Conference, City of Industry, CA, February
- NC PTA Male Engagement Conference, Durham, NC, May
- National PTA Annual Conference, Louisville, KY, June
- Texas PTA Launch Conference, Dallas, TX, July

2019 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:
Scheduled and Completed

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- National ESEA Conf. (Formerly Natl. Title 1 Assoc.), Kansas City, MO, January
- Paulding County PTA Council, Douglasville, GA, January
- TX Professional School Counselor Conference, San Antonio, TX, February
- Springdale Rotary Club, Springdale, AR, February
- San Antonio Council of PTA’s, San Antonio, TX, February
- WA School Counselor Conference, Seattle, WA, February
- 23rd Annual Parent Involvement Academy, Industry Hills, CA, March
- National Youth at Risk Conference, Savannah, GA, March
- MD Assoc. of Elem. School Principals Conference, Cambridge, MD, March
- CA ABC ISD Annual Parent Leadership Conference, Cerritos, CA, March
- National School Board Association, Philadelphia, PA, March
- AR PTA State Conference, Eureka Springs, AR, April
- NM PTA State Conference, Albuquerque, NM, April
- MD Charles Co. DaVisory Council Meeting, La Plata, MD, May
- TX Principals Conference, Austin, TX, June
- National PTA Conference, Columbus, OH, June
- American School Counselor Association Conf., Boston, MA, July
- TX PTA Launch, Grapevine, TX, July
- Lone Star State Counselor Association, Dallas, TX, November
- TX Counseling Association, Fort Worth, TX, November

2018 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:
Scheduled and Completed

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- Palmetto State School Counseling Conference, Myrtle Beach, SC, January
- VA Congress PTA 2018 Advocacy Conference, Richmond, VA, January
- GA Family Engagement Conference, Macon, GA, February
- TCA Professional School Counselor Conference, Galveston, TX, February
- National Youth at Risk Conference, Savannah, GA, March
- CA 22nd Annual Parental Involvement Academy, Industry Hills, CA, March
- National School Board Associ. Conference, San Antonio, TX, April
- ID State PTA Conference, Boise, ID, April
- KS/MO Combined State PTA Conference, Independence, MO, April
- GA PTA State Convention & Leadership Training, Augusta, GA, June
- GA Communities in Schools Conference, Macon, GA, July
- National School Safety Conference, Orlando, FL, July
- Paulding Co. School District Principal’s Training, Dallas, GA, August
- Clear Creek ISD Training, Houston, TX, August
- NOVA PTA District Training Conference, Burke, VA, September
- Huffington Post Conference, Brooklyn, NY, November
- GA PTA District 6 Conference, Savannah, GA, November
- National Head Start Parenting Conference, Orlando, FL, December

### 2017 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:

#### Scheduled and Completed

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- TX Middle School Association Conference, Pasadena, TX, January
- SC Palmetto State School Counselor Assoc. Conf., Myrtle Beach, SC, January
- Lone Star State School Counselor Conference, Frisco, TX, January
- Dad 2.0 2017 Summit, San Diego, CA, February
- ND Counseling Association Conference, Bismarck, ND, February
- WI School Counselor Association Conference, Madison, WI, February
- KY School Counselor Conference, Lexington, KY, February
- NC Counseling Association Conference, Durham, NC, February
- KY School Board Assoc. Conference, Louisville, KY, February
- AZ School Counselor Association Conference, Scottsdale, AZ, February
- KS Counseling Association Conference, Manhattan, KS, March
- WA School Counselor Association Conference, Seattle, WA, March
- SC Assoc. of Middle Level Educators Conference, Myrtle Beach, SC, March
- Innovative Schools Summit Girl Bullying Conference, Orlando, FL, March
- CT School Counselor Association Conference, New Haven, CT, March
- CA 21st Annual Parent Involvement Academy, Industry Hills, CA, March
- New England Fathering Conference, Groton, CT, March
- WV PTA State Conference, Morgantown, WV, March
- National School Board Assoc. Conference, Denver, CO, March
- MA School Counselor Association Conference, Boxborough, MA, April
- SD Principals Conference, Spearfish, SD, April
- ID D.O.E. Prevention and Support Conference, Sun Valley, ID, April
- NM P. R. O. 13th Annual Family Engagement Conference, Albuquerque, NM, April
- AL PTA State Conference, Montgomery, AL, April
- MO PTA State Conference, Columbia, MO, April
- OH PTA State Conference, Columbus, OH, April
- KS PTA State Conference, Kansas City, KS, April
- WA PTA State Conference, Seattle, WA, April
- UT PTA State Conference, Murray, UT, June
- DOE, HHS, WHOFBNP Engaging Fathers & Families, Washington DC, June
- NextGen School Safety and Crisis Prevention Conf., Atlanta, GA, June
- National PTA Conference, Las Vegas, NV, June
- Innovative Schools Summit Dev. Resources Conf., Las Vegas, NV, June
- VA PTA State Conference, Richmond, VA, July
- AR School Counselor Conference, Hot Springs, AR, July
- TX PTA Launch Summer Leadership Conference, Houston, TX, July
- WA Family & Comm. Engagement Conference, Everett, WA, September
- HomeDadCon 2017 Conference, Portland, OR, September
- PA Family Involvement Conference, Harrisburg, PA, October
- IL Principals Assoc. Educational Leaders Fall Conf., Springfield, IL, October
- SC SCATA Title 1 Conference, Myrtle Beach, SC, October
- OK School Counselor Association Conference, Broken Arrow, OK, November
- MI School Counselor Assoc. Conference, Troy, MI, November
- AR Counseling Association Conference, Hot Springs, AR, November
- TX Counseling Assoc. Prof. Growth Conference, Galveston, TX, November
- TX Statewide Parental Involvement Conf. Title 1, Houston, TX, December
- Region 5 Dept. of Health & Human Services (Web), Springdale, AR, December
2016 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:
Scheduled and Completed

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- TN PTA Mid-Cumberland Region Winter Conf. Nashville, TN January
- SC Palmetto State School Counselor Conf. Myrtle Beach, SC January
- TX 2016 School Counselor Conference Dallas, TX February
- GA PTA Family Engagement Conference Athens, GA February
- SSAC Natl. Conf. On Bullying & Child Victimization Orlando, FL February
- KY School Counselor Conference Lexington, KY February
- TX PTA Family Engagement Conference Dallas, TX February
- WA School Counselor Conference Seattle, WA March
- AZ School Counselor Conference Scottsdale, AZ March
- DE School Counselor Conference Dover, DE March
- National Youth At Risk Conference Savannah, GA March
- National Family Engagement Conference Richmond, VA March
- New England Fathering Conference Groton, CT March
- National Alternative Educ. Assoc. Conf. Ponte Vedra Beach, FL March
- Indianola MS Fathering Conference Indianola, MS March
- Jackson Co. BOE District Wide Training Commerce, GA March
- IL PTA State Conference 2016 Springfield, IL April
- MA School Counselor Conference Boxborough, MA April
- Ohio PTA State Conference Columbus, OH April
- National School Board Assoc. Conference Boston, MA April
- MT School Counselor Conference Bozeman, MT April
- WV PTA State Convention Morgantown, WV April
- TN PTA State Convention Knoxville, TN April
- KS PTA State Convention Topeka, KS April
- NV PTA State Convention Las Vegas, NV April
- MN School Counselor Conference Brainerd, MN May
- NM PTA State Convention Albuquerque, NM May
- UT PTA State Convention Provo, UT May
- WA PTA State Convention Yakima, WA May
- OH Assoc. of Elem. Sch. Administrators Conf. Columbus, OH June
- National Conf. Innovating Counseling Strategies Atlanta, GA June
- GA PTA State Convention Leadership Training Athens, GA June
- WA Assoc. of School Principals Summer Conf. Spokane, WA June
- NextGen School Safety & Crisis Prevention Las Vegas, NV June
- National PTA Convention Orlando, FL June
- VA PTA State Convention Richmond, VA July
- KY PTA State Convention Louisville, KY July
- AR School Counselor and ADE Conference Hot Springs, AR July
- PA Title 1 State Parent Advisory Conference Champion, PA July
- TX PTA Launch State Conference San Antonio, TX July
- National School Safety Conference Orlando, FL July
- MNPS 2016 Annual Parent Univ. Conference Nashville, TN August
- TX Northside ISD Council of PTAs San Antonio, TX September
- CS 4 All White House Washington DC September
- United Methodist Men of N GA I.F. Conference Stockbridge, GA September
- MT PTA State Convention Great Falls, MT September
- Northern VA District PTA Learning Seminar Falls Church, VA September
- WA Family & Comm. Engagement Conference Mill Creek, WA October
- VA PTA Portsmouth Council of PTAs Conference Portsmouth, VA October
- SC Title 1 SCATA Fall Conference Myrtle Beach, SC October
- NC School Social Work Assoc. Conference Charlotte/Concord, NC October
- 14th Annual Males of Color Conference Pikesville, MD October
- NM School Counselor Assoc. Conference Albuquerque, NM October
- ME PTA State Convention Lewiston, ME November
- MI School Counselor Conference East Lansing, MI November
- MO School Counselor Assoc. Conference Osage Beach, MO November
- NY State PTA Conference Saratoga Springs, NY November
Ohio School Board Assoc. Capital Conference  Columbus, OH  November
AR Counseling Association Fall Conference  Hot Springs, AR  November

2015 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:
Scheduled and Completed

• **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
  - FL Men’s Summit & Health and Wellness Fair  Miami, FL  January
  - University of SC Counseling Conference  Columbia, SC  January
  - TX Counseling Assoc. School Counselor Conf.  Galveston, TX  February
  - National Fatherhood and Families Conference  Los Angeles, CA  February
  - KY School Counselor Association  Lexington, KY  February
  - WA School Counselor Association  Seattle, WA  February
  - National Youth-at-Risk Conference  Savannah, GA  March
  - National School Board Association  Nashville, TN  March
  - MI PTA  Lansing, MI  March
  - NY Fatherhood Conference  White Plains, NY  April
  - PA PTA  Erie, PA  April
  - OR PTA  Wilsonville, OR  April
  - MD School Counselor Association  Greenbelt, MD  April
  - WA PTA  Bellevue, WA  April
  - NV PTA  Las Vegas, NV  April
  - KS PTA  Topeka, KS  April
  - OH PTA  Columbus, OH  April
  - IN PTA  Indianapolis, IN  May
  - UT PTA & Male Engagement Summit  Provo, UT  May
  - NC Conference of United Methodist Church  Wilmington, NC  June
  - National PTA Conference  Charlotte, NC  June
  - American School Counselors Association Conf.  Phoenix, AZ  June
  - NextGen School Safety & Crisis Prevention  Atlanta, GA  June
  - KY PTA  Fort Knox, KY  July
  - GA PTA & Male Engagement Forum  Atlanta, GA  July
  - OK PTA  Tulsa, OK  July
  - AR School Counselor Association  Hot Springs, AR  July
  - VA PTA  Richmond, VA  July
  - MD PTA  Rockville, MD  July
  - TX PTA Summer Leadership Conf.  Dallas, TX  July
  - C4C Summit NC Conf. United Methodist Church  Garner, NC  July
  - MS Gulfport Schools Essential Pieces Conf.  Gulfport, MS  August
  - NV PTA Summer Leadership Conf.  Las Vegas, NV  August
  - OH PTA Summer Leadership Conf.  Cleveland, OH  August
  - WA PTA Region 5  Puyallup, WA  August
  - Marietta, GA City Schools PTA Council  Marietta, GA  August
  - North Fulton Council Male Involvement Summit  Alpharetta, GA  September
  - TN Sch. Counselor and Admin Institute  Murfreesboro, TN  September
  - MT PTA  Billings, MT  October
  - SC Title 1 Fall Conference  Myrtle Beach, SC  October
  - OR 2015 School Counselor Conference  Salem, OR  October
  - GA School Counselor Assoc. State Conf.  Savannah, GA  November
  - CA Counseling Association  Oakland, CA  November
  - TX Counseling Association Prof Growth Conf.  Corpus Christi, TX  November
  - MO Sch. Counselor Association  Lake of the Ozarks, MO  November
  - CO School Counselor Association  Colorado Springs, CO  November
  - NC School Counselor Association  Greensboro, NC  November
  - NM School Counselor Association  Albuquerque, NM  November
  - MI All Michigan School Counselor Assoc. Conf.  Ann Arbor, MI  November
  - AL Counseling Association  Montgomery, AL  November
  - WA State School Directors Association  Bellevue, WA  November
  - GA School Board Assoc. Conference  Atlanta, GA  December
  - KY School Board Assoc. Winter Symposium  Louisville, KY  December
**2014 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:**

**Completed**

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- GA PTA GA DOE Family Engagement Conference Athens, GA January
- TN Nashville Metro School District Nashville, TN January
- SC Palmetto State School Counselors Assoc. Myrtle Beach, SC January
- GA School Counselors Conference Region 11 Valdosta, GA January
- GA Middle School Association Columbus, GA February
- SSAC’s National Conference on Bullying Orlando, FL February
- TX Round Rock ISD Celebration of Families Austin, TX March
- National Youth-At-Risk Conference Savannah, GA March
- KY School Counselors Association Conference Lexington, KY March
- Assoc. for Supervision & Curriculum Development Los Angeles, CA March
- NJ PTA Long Branch, NJ March
- Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Equipping Conference Hartford, CT March
- NC School Counselors Conference Cary, NC April
- WV PTA Parkersburg, WV April
- EML/Male Engagement Conference PA PTA Valley Forge, PA April
- PA PTA Valley Forge, PA April
- MN PTA St Paul, MN April
- WA PTA Bellevue, WA April
- OH PTA OH April
- KS PTA Kansas City, KS May
- IN PTA Indianapolis, IN May
- MI PTA Battle Creek, MI May
- UT PTA Provo, UT May
- International Fatherhood Conference Memphis, TN June
- MI Department of Education Detroit, MI June
- National PTA Austin, TX June
- Harbor District Council Shallotte, NC July
- PA Title 1 State Parent Advisory Council Champion, PA July
- VA PTA Richmond, VA July
- FL PTA Tarpon Springs, FL July
- GA PTA GA July
- TX PTA Summer Leadership Conference Houston, TX July
- NY PTA Summer Leadership Conference Utica, NY July
- AR PTA Summer Leadership Conference Fayetteville, AR July
- NV PTA Summer Leadership Conference Las Vegas, NV August
- TX Northside ISD Council of PTAs San Antonio, TX September
- Jefferson County KY Parent Family Workshop Louisville, KY September
- First Baptist Church Mableton School Partnership Mableton, GA September
- Jackson ISD Principal Meeting Jackson, MS October
- National PTA Male Engagement Conference Atlanta, GA October
- PA Family Involvement Conference (PASAYDN) Harrisburg, PA October
- GA School Counselor Association Augusta, GA November
- TX Counseling Association Professional Growth Dallas, TX November
- National Head Start Parent Conference New Orleans, LA December

**2013 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:**

**Completed**

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- Family Empowerment Conference Washington, DC January
- ND School Counselors Association North Dakota February
- National PTA Male Engagement Conference Kansas City, MO February
- WI School Counselor Association Madison, WI February
- National Conference on Bullying Orlando, FL February
- National Fatherhood & Families Conference San Francisco, CA February
- TX Middle School Association Galveston, TX March
- SC School Counselors Association Myrtle Beach, SC March
- National Youth-At-Risk Conference Savannah, GA March
KY School Counselor Association  Lexington, KY  March
Parent Involvement Academy City of Industry, CA  March
NJ PTA  Long Branch, NJ  March
MO Association of Elementary Principals Lake of the Ozarks, MO March
CA Charter Schools Conference  San Diego, CA  March
IN Title 1 Region V Conference  Merriville, IN  March
VA Mid-Atlantic Family Engagement Summit  Lynchburg, VA  March
New England Fathering Conference  Portland, ME  March
FL East Coast Technical Assistance  Orlando, FL  March
AZ School Counselor Association  Scottsdale, AZ  March
FL PTA Men’s Empowerment Summit  Florida  April
National PTA Urban Initiative Event  Las Vegas, NV  April
MD School Counselor Association  Greenbelt, MD  April
IL PTA  Lisle, IL  April
OR PTA  Portland, OR  April
NV PTA  Reno, NV  April
WI PTA  Racine, WI  April
MI PTA  Southfield, MI  April
OH PTA  Columbus, OH  April
MT Title 1 Association Conference  Great Falls, MT  April
TN PTA  Nashville, TN  April
National PTA Urban Initiative Event  Philadelphia, PA  April
NASDME National Migrant Education Conference  Orlando, FL  April
National Head Start Conference  Washington D.C.  April
AR PTA  North Little Rock, AR  May
IN PTA  Indianapolis, IN  May
SC PTA  North Charleston, SC  May
WA PTA  Bellevue, WA  May
MN School Counselors Association  Brainard, MN  May
Springdale, AR School District Training  Springdale, AR  May
UT PTA  Provo, UT  May
PR PTA  Puerto Rico  May
NC PTA Parent Education Conference  Raleigh, NC  May
NY PTA Westchester East Putnam Region Forum  Yonkers, NY  June
CA PTA 9th District  San Diego, CA  June
National PTA Urban Initiative event  Rochester, MN  June
National Partnership for Community Leadership  Orlando, FL  June
National PTA Urban Initiative event  Mid Chamberland, TN  June
National Conference on Innovative Counseling  Atlanta, GA  June
National PTA Conference  Cincinnati, OH  June
National Conference on Girl Bullying  Las Vegas, NV  June
KY Family Resource Coalition  Louisville, KY  July
MD PTA  Towsen, MD  July
VA PTA  Richmond, VA  July
TX PTA SLC  Dallas, TX  July
KY PTA  Louisville, KY  July
NY PTA SLC  Utica, NY  July
Nashville, TN Metro Schools Director Parent Council  Nashville, TN  August
Escambia County Council PTA  Pensacola, FL  August
TX Counseling Association DofG Conference  Corpus Christie, TX  September
Cobb County Area 5 School District  Acworth, GA  September
TN Board of Education  Nashville, TN  September
SD School Counselors Conference  Chamberlain, SD  October
National Youth-At-Risk Conference  Las Vegas, NV  October
MO PTA  Springfield, MO  October
All MI School Counselors Conference  Grand Rapids, MI  November
NE School Counselor Academy  Kearn, NE  November
CO School Counselors Conference  Loveland, CO  November
OH All Ohio Counselors Conference  Columbus, OH  November
GA School Counselors Conference  Jekyll Island, GA  November
- TX Northwest ISD, Justin, TX, November
- GA School Board Association, Atlanta, GA, December
- GA Cobb County Area 4 School District, Kennesaw, GA, December
- National Head Start Conference, Atlanta, GA, December

**2012 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations:**

**Completed**
- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
  - Baldwin County Board of Education, Milledgeville, GA, January
  - LA County Sch Dist Head Start Male Inv Conf, Santa Fe Springs, CA, February
  - GA Cobb County School Counselors Assoc, Kennesaw, GA, February
  - NM Title 1 State Conference, Albuquerque, NM, February
  - NV School Counselors Conference, Las Vegas, NV, February
  - GA PTA GA DOE Title 1 Family Engagement, Athens, GA, February
  - National Fatherhood & Families Conference, Los Angeles, CA, February
  - WI School Counselors Conference, Madison, WI, February
  - WV School Counselors Conference, Charleston, WV, February
  - TX PTA, Houston, TX, February
  - GA Middle School Association, Savannah, GA, February
  - TX Middle School Association, Galveston, TX, March
  - WA School Counselors Conference, Seattle, WA, March
  - GA Fulton County School District, Alpharetta, GA, March
  - KY School Counselors Conference, Lexington, KY, March
  - IL PTA, Schaumburg, IL, March
  - MO Association of Elementary Sch Principals, Lake of the Ozarks, MO, March
  - New England Fathering Conference, Portland, ME, March
  - Mid-Atlantic Family Engagement Conference, Lynchburg, VA, March
  - CA Los Angeles County Schools Parent Academy, City of Industry, CA, March
  - NC PTA Emerging Minority Leadership, Wilmington, NC, March
  - OR PTA Portland Council, Portland, OR, March
  - NJ PTA, Long Branch, NJ, March
  - AZ School Counselors Association, Mesa, AZ, March
  - Lewisville TX ISD Council of PTAs, Lewisville, TX, April
  - MS PTA, Natchez, MS, April
  - MI PTA, Southfield, MI, April
  - KS PTA, Wichita, KS, April
  - OR PTA, Portland, OR, April
  - OH PTA, Columbus, OH, April
  - OH PTA Male Involvement Summit, Columbus, OH, April
  - PA PTA, Coraopolis, PA, April
  - WI PTA, Lake Geneva, WI, April
  - NV PTA, Las Vegas, NV, April
  - NM PTA, Albuquerque, NM, April
  - MI PTA Lansing Council Family Engagement, Lansing, MI, April
  - PTA LA, Lafayette, LA, April
  - IN PTA, Indiana, May
  - WA PTA, Seattle, WA, May
  - TN PTA, Nashville, TN, May
  - CA PTA, Anaheim, CA, May
  - UT PTA, Provo, Utah, May
  - Murphy School District, Phoenix, AZ, May
  - National Magnet Schools of America, Dallas, TX, May
  - DC PTA, Washington, DC, May
  - VA PTA Roanoke District Leadership, Roanoke, VA, May
  - AZ PTA, Mesa, AZ, June
  - DOE & White House of Faith-based Int Forum, Chicago, IL, June
  - NJ PTA Emerging Minority Leadership, Camden City, NJ, June
  - AR School Counselors, Hot Springs, AR, June
  - National Partnership for Community Leadership, Fort Lauderdale, FL, June
  - American School Counselors Association, Minneapolis, MN, June
- MD PTA Prince Georges County Leadership, Capitol Heights, MD, June
- National PTA, San Jose, CA, June
- American School Counselors Association, Minneapolis, MN, June
- SC Association of SRO State Conference, Myrtle Beach, SC, June
- IL Children’s Mental Health Partnership Conference, Lisle, IL, June
- National Conference on Girl Bullying, Atlanta, GA, June
- VA Association of Elementary Sch Principals, Virginia Beach, VA, June
- NC Association of SRO State Conference, Sunset Beach, NC, July
- GA PTA Summer Leadership Conference, Athens, GA, July
- VA PTA, Richmond, VA, July
- OK PTA, Tulsa, OK, July
- FL Association of SRO, Bonita Springs, FL, July
- TX PTA Summer Leadership Conference, Austin, TX, July
- NY PTA Summer Leadership Conference, Utica, NY, July
- PA Title 1 State Advisory Board, PA, July
- FL Latino Family Conference, Orlando, FL, August
- DE Family Crisis Therapists Summer Conference, Delaware, August
- NV PTA Summer Leadership Conference, Las Vegas, NV, August
- VA Chesapeake Co. PTA Council Fall Training, Chesapeake, VA, August
- WA PTA Region 9, Washington State, August
- MI PTA Summer Leadership, Farmington, MI, August
- VA PTA Roanoke District, Roanoke, VA, August
- FL Polk Co. PTA Community Involvement, Bartow, FL, September
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc Charleston Region, Charleston, SC, September
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc Hartsville/Myrtle Beach, Coastal Carolina U, September
- GA DOE Regional Forum for Fathers, Atlanta, GA, September
- FL Volusia County PTA Leadership Training, Holly Hill, FL, September
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc Greenville Region, Greenville, SC, September
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc Spartanburg Region, Spartanburg, SC, September
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc Rockhill Region, Rockhill, SC, September
- GA Association on Young Children, Atlanta, GA, September
- OK Broken Arrow PTA Council, Broken Arrow, OK, October
- IL CID SID Training Conference, Decatur, IL, October
- PR PTA, Hormigueros, PR, October
- NJ PTA Mercer Co. PTA Council, New Jersey, October
- OR School Counselors Association, Silverton, OR, October
- IN Fort Wayne Area Schools, Fort Wayne, IN, October
- NJ School Counselors Association, Long Branch, NJ, October
- NE School Counselors Association, Omaha, NE, October
- MO PTA, Kansas City, MO, October
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc Aiken/Columbia Region, Midlands Tech, October
- CA Association of School Counselors, Thousand Oaks, CA, October
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc Beaufort County Region, Beaufort County, SC, October
- DE PTA, Wilmington, DE, October
- FL School Counselors Association, St. Petersburg, FL, November
- SC Sch Counselor Assoc State Conference, South Carolina, November
- NW IN PTA Council Training, Merrillville, IN, November
- IA School Counselor Association, Des Moines, IA, November
- MI All Michigan Counselor Conference, Troy, MI, November
- NC School Counselor Association, Greensboro, NC, November
- MSTX Magnet School Conference, Baton Rouge, LA, November
- AR Counseling Association, Hot Springs, AR, November
- SC Florence School District Guidance Meeting, Florence, SC, November
- Texas Counseling Association Prof Growth Conf, Galveston, TX, November
- UT School Counselor Conference, Provo, UT, November
- NY PTA, Saratoga Springs, NY, November
- NH PTA, North Conway, NH, November
- TN Counseling Association, Nashville, TN, November
- AK PTA, Anchorage, AK, November
- National Head Start Conference, Fort Worth, TX, November
### 2011 Conference Workshops, Keynotes and Presentations: Completed

- **Weekly Training Conference Calls** for new schools starting the program
- Barber Middle School, Acworth, GA - January
- IL Real Men Cook, Illinois - January
- IL IFI Leadership, Illinois - January
- IL Black Star Project, Illinois - January
- Boy Scouts of America, Springdale, AR - January
- TX School Counselors Association, Arlington, TX - February
- American Association of School Administrators, Denver, CO - February
- WI School Counselors Association, Stevens Point, WI - February
- Houston Independent School District, Houston, TX - February
- CA PTA Officers, Sacramento, CA - March
- Fatherhood & Families Coalition Of America, San Francisco, CA - March
- IL PTA Conference, Schaumburg, IL - March
- New England Fathering Conference, Newport, RI - March
- National Association of Federally Impacted Schools, Washington, DC - April
- AL PTA Conference, Montgomery, AL - April
- OH PTA Conference, Columbus, OH - April
- MS PTA Conference, Gulfport, MS - April
- MI PTA Conference, Lansing, MI - April
- TN PTA Conference, Nashville, TN - April
- PA PTA Conference, Scranton, PA - April
- Putnam County Father Involvement Workshop, Eatonton, GA - April
- IN PTA Conference, Indianapolis, IN - April
- NV PTA Conference, Reno, NV - April
- NM PTA Conference, Albuquerque, NM - April
- AR PTA Conference, Springdale, AR - April
- KS PTA Conference, Lawrence, KS - April
- WA PTA Conference, SeaTac, WA - April
- FL PTA Leadership Conference, Orlando, FL - April
- WV PTA Conference, Mineral Wells, WV - May
- IL PTA Leadership Conference, Illinois - May
- UT PTA Conference, Provo, UT - May
- D.A.D.S. Fair, Austell, GA - May
- AR School Counselors Association, Hot Springs, AR - June
- National PTA Conference, Orlando, FL - June
- Military Child Education Coalition Conference, Nashville, TN - June
- NV PTA Leadership Conference, Las Vegas, NV - June
- TX PTA Leadership Conference, Texas - July
- KY PTA Leadership Conference, Louisville, KY - July
- Victory Over Violence Conference, Louisville, KY - July
- FL PTA Leadership Training Conference, Tarpon Springs, FL - July
- GA PTA Leadership Training Conference, Atlanta, GA - July
- PA Title 1 Conference, Seven Springs, PA - July
- IN PTA Central Region Leadership Conference, Indianapolis, IN - August
- Cobb Co School District Workshop, Austell, GA - August
- MI PTA Summer Leadership Conference, Walled Lake, MI - August
- Forsyth Co PTA Council of PTAs, Cumming, GA - September
- FL Polk Co PTA Council Community Involvement, Bartow, FL - September
- Miami-Dade PTA Council Leadership Conference, Miami, FL - September
- TX Arlington Council of PTAs training, Arlington, TX - September
- TX Fort Worth ISD Council of PTAs, Fort Worth, TX - September
- LA County Office of Education, Santa Fe Springs, CA - September
- CORE-DC, Crosby, TX - September
- PA PTA Connect for Respect Conference, Philadelphia, PA - September
- IN PTA NW Region Leadership Conference, Merrillville, IL - October
- IL State Board of Ed Parental Involvement Summit, Lisle, IL - October
- IL State Board of Ed Parental Involvement Summit, Marion, IL - October
- NE School Counselor Association, Lincoln, NE - October
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL State Board of Ed Parental Involvement Summit</td>
<td>Alsip, IL</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Association on Young Children Conference</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake County Fall Fatherhood Forum</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL State Board of Ed Parental Involvement Summit</td>
<td>Springfield, IL</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC School Counselors Association Conference</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL School Counselors Association Conference</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, FL</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN Northeast Indiana PTA Leadership Conf</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, IN</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL Value of PTA Conference</td>
<td>Aurora, IL</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI School Counselors Association Conference</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO School Counselors Association Fall Conference</td>
<td>Osage Beach, MO</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA School Counselors Association Conference</td>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA School Counselors Association Conference</td>
<td>Macon, GA</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX TCA Professional Growth Conference</td>
<td>Fort Worth, IA</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO School Counselors Association Conference</td>
<td>Vail, CO</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI &amp; MN PTA Training Conference</td>
<td>Superior, WI</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE PTA</td>
<td>Newark, DE</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH PTA</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN Counseling Association</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2010 Conference Workshops and Keynotes:**

**Completed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Training Conference Calls for new schools starting the program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Collaboration for Children Conference</td>
<td>Princeton, KY</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association of School Administrators</td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Elem &amp; Secondary School Counselors Conf</td>
<td>Galveston, TX</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA School Counselors Association</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Scott School Board</td>
<td>Fort Scott, KS</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL PTA Conference</td>
<td>Naperville, IL</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Fathering Conference</td>
<td>Newport, RI</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb County Area 1 Principals Meeting</td>
<td>Austell, GA</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro School Dist Office of Hispanic Outreach</td>
<td>Hillsboro, OR</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR PTA Conference</td>
<td>Clackamas, OR</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD PTA Conference</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA PTA Conference</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Networking International</td>
<td>Dallas, GA</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Ohio Education Svc Ctr</td>
<td>New Philadelphia, OH</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD PTA Conference</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN School Counselors Association</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter's School PTA Executive Board</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National PTA Conference</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Partnership for Community Leadership</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Obama's Speech/Fatherhood Initiative</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malheur Education Service District</td>
<td>Vale, OR</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeguarding Our Children</td>
<td>Acworth, GA</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN PTA</td>
<td>St Paul, MN</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of School Resource Officers</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Involvement Summit</td>
<td>Barrett Station, TX</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA PTA Conference</td>
<td>Acworth, GA</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man of the House.com</td>
<td>Acworth, GA</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb County Area 2 Principals Meeting</td>
<td>Smyrna, GA</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth County Schools Principals Meeting</td>
<td>Cumming, GA</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA PTA Emerging Minority Leadership Conference</td>
<td>Athens, GA</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR Parent Education Network</td>
<td>Hot Springs, AR</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR School Counselors Association</td>
<td>Eugene, OR</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb County School Board</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO PTA Conference</td>
<td>Columbia, MO</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont Sch Dist/Greater Omaha Superintendents</td>
<td>Fremont, NE</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC School Counselors Association</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO School Counselors Association</td>
<td>Lake of the Ozarks, MO</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX PTA Leadership Conference</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX Counseling Professional Growth Conference</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander School District</td>
<td>Cedar Park, TX</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Impacted Schools (DOD)</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Child Education Department</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL Counseling Association</td>
<td>Mobile, AL</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Head Start Association</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2009 Conference Workshops and Keynotes:**

**Completed**

- Weekly Training Conference Calls for new schools starting the program.
- WI Council of Religious and Independent Schools Madison, WI February
- WI School Counselors Association Stevens Point, WI February
- AR Juvenile Officers Association Jonesboro, AR March
- NE Rural Community Schools Association Kearney, NE March
- NV PTA Conference Reno, NV April
- NM PTA Conference New Mexico April
- CO PTA Conference Denver, CO April
- WA PTA Conference Seattle, WA May
- TX Elementary School Counselors Association Austin, TX May
- AR School Counselors Association Little Rock, AR June
- National PTA Conference Fort Lauderdale, FL June
- AR Safe School Association Conference North Little Rock, AR July
- VA PTA Leadership Conference Midlothia, VA July
- MD PTA Leadership Conference Linthicum, MD July
- OK PTA Conference Norman, OK July
- KC WATCH D.O.G.S. Summit Kansas City, KS August
- Putnam City PTA Council Conference Putnam City, OK September
- TX Directors of Guidance Conference Austin, TX September
- Overland Park Area Principals Male Leadership Overland Park, KS October
- OR School Counselors Association Warm Springs, OR October
- NE School Counselors Academy Lincoln, NE October
- MO PTA Conference Springfield, MO October
- AZ Charter School Association Conference Scottsdale, AZ November
- NC School Counselors Association Greensboro, NC November
- National PTA Leadership Conference Atlanta, GA November
- AR School Counselors Association Fort Smith, AR November
- VA PTA Conference Fredericksburg, VA November
- AR Parent Education Network Hot Springs, AR November
- AL Counseling Association Birmingham, AL November
- GA Counselors Association Conference Atlanta, GA November
- MI Elem & Middle School Principal's Association Traverse City, MI December
- National Head Start Association Conference San Jose, CA December

**2008 Conference Workshops and Keynotes:**

**Completed**

- Weekly Training Conference Calls for new schools starting the program.
- NC Safe Schools Conference Greensboro, NC February
- OK Mid Level Educators Association Conference Tulsa, OK February
- MO Practical Parenting Partnerships Conference Osage Beach, MO February
- AR NW Arkansas Children’s Health and Safety Conf Fayetteville, AR March
- AZ School Counselors Association Mesa, AZ March
- TX Counselors Association Galveston, TX April
- TN PTA Conference Kingsport, TN April
- OH PTA Conference Huron, OH April
- KS PTA Conference Salina, KS April
- AL PTA Conference Montgomery, AL April
- TX Area 18 PTA Conference Mansfield, TX April
- CA PTA Conference Long Beach, CA May
- WA State PTA Conference Seattle, WA May
- AR PTA Conference Springdale, AR May
- American Association of Christian Schools  Washington, DC  May
- National PTA M.O.R.E. Conference  Chicago, IL  June
- National PTA Convention  San Diego, CA  June
- FL PTA Summer Leadership Conference  Innisbrook, FL  July
- KS School Resource Officers Conference  Topeka, KS  July
- AR Association of Alternative Educators  Hot Springs, AR  July
- OK PTA Conference  Tulsa, OK  July
- MO Neosho R-5 School District  Neosho, MO  July
- National Association of School Resource Officers  Phoenix, AZ  July
- AR Safe School Association  North Little Rock, AR  July
- PA PTA Summer Leadership Conference  Lewisburg, PA  August
- MD School Resource Officers Conference  Berlin, MD  August
- Americorps Volunteers  Springdale, AR  September
- OR School Counselors Association  Lincoln City, OR  October
- IN Association of School Principals  Indianapolis, IN  October
- ID Association of School Administrators  Moscow, ID  October
- AR Parental Education Network  Hot Springs, AR  October
- OK Foundation for Excellence  Norman, OK  October
- National Rural Educators Association  San Antonio, TX  October
- Association of Wisconsin Administrators  Wisconsin Dells, WI  October
- Michigan Association of Public School Academies  Detroit, MI  November
- Missouri School Counselor Association  Lake of the Ozarks, MO  November
- NJ PTA Conference  Atlantic City, NJ  November
- Association of Christian Schools Int. Ohio Region  Dayton, OH  November
- Illinois Counseling Association  Tinley Park, IL  November
- Kilgore School District  Kilgore, TX  November
- Georgia School Counselors Association  Augusta, GA  November
- TX Region 10 Educational Svc Center  Garland, TX  November
- Association of Christian Schools Int. So. CA  Anaheim, CA  November
- CA Association of Private School Organizations  Long Beach, CA  November

2007 Conference Workshops and Keynotes:
Completed
- Weekly Training Conference Calls for new schools starting a program.
- TX Resource Center for Charter Schools Conf  Austin, TX  December
- IN Assoc of School Principals  Indianapolis, IN  November
- MI Charter School Association  MI  November
- AR Counselors Association  Hot Springs, AR  November
- KS Association of Elementary Principals Conf  Wichita, KS  November
- KY Assoc Elementary School Principals Conf  Louisville, KY  October
- Volusia School District  Daytona, FL  October
- MO PTA Conference  Columbia, MO  October
- AR Conf on Parent Educ and Parent Involv  Hot Springs, AR  October
- MO Liberty School District Principals Meeting  Liberty, MO  September
- Murrieta School District Principals Meeting  Murrieta, CA  August
- MO School Board Assoc. Safe School Summit  Branson, MO  August
- WA State PTA Leadership Training Conference  Tacoma, WA  August
- Office of Safe & Drug Free Schools National Conf  Washington, DC  August
- AR Association of Education Admin Conf  Little Rock, AR  July
- National Assoc of School Resource Officers Conf  Orlando, FL  July
- AR Association of Alternative Educators  Hot Springs, AR  July
- TX PTA Summer Leadership Conference  Austin, TX  July
- VA PTA Leadership Training Conference  Farmville, VA  July
- National PTA Convention  St. Louis, MO  June
- AR School Counselors Association Conference  Little Rock, AR  June
- Northwest Arkansas Children’s Health and Safety  Fayetteville, AR  June
- CA PTA Convention  Sacramento, CA  May
- National School Board Association  CA  April
- PA PTA Convention  Harrisburg, PA  April
- MO Association of Elementary Principals  Osage Beach, MO  March
- NC Safe Schools Conference  Greensboro, NC  February
- Kansas City Catholic Diocese Principals  Kansas City, MO  February

**2006 Conference Workshops and Keynotes:**

**Completed**
- Weekly Training Conference Calls for new schools starting a program.
- KS Association of Education Boards Conference  Wichita, KS  December
- AR Counseling Association Conference  Hot Springs, AR  November
- AR Assoc of Elem and Sec School Principals Conf  Little Rock, AR  October
- Memphis City School District Training  Memphis, TN  September
- VA PTA Summer Leadership Conference  Farmville, VA  July
- TX PTA Summer Leadership Conference  Austin, TX  July
- CA PTA Convention  Anaheim, CA  May
- WA State PTA Summer Leadership Conference  Seattle, WA  May
- NV PTA Annual Conference  Las Vegas, NV  April
- AR Parent Involvement Conference  Hot Springs, AR  March